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Ten Free Tickets to CRANDALL'S for You
THIS WEEK Carlyle Blackwell in "The Burglar;"'Julian Eltinge in

'The Countess Charmin:" Ethel Barrymore in "The Lifted Veil;" Olga
Petrova in "The Silence Sellers."

For the four best letters from Times readers stating why you would trade with one of
the below advertisers, we will give 10 theater tickets to each of four-persons- . The win-

ning letters will be published in this same space next Sunday. Letters must not reach
us later than next Thursday evening and should not exceed one hundred words. Tickets
must be called for not later than Monday, between 2 and 5:30.
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Doctor Says Crying Need
Of The Woman Of Today
Is More Iron In Her Blood

TO PUT STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND COLOR IN
HER CHEEKS.

Any Woman "Who Tires Easily, is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard
And Worn Should Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Administration of Nuxated Iron in Clinical Tests Gives Most Aston-
ishing Youthful Strength and Makes Women Look Years Younger.
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THE SEVEN PEARLS
A great new motion picture serial by Charles" W. Goddard, author of "The Perils of Pauline,"

"The Exploits of Elaine," and other successes. Read it here now see it in the movies.

EPISOBK V.
O sure was Perry Mason that

"w he had downed lima aadJ Harry when he descended
upon them In his hydro

aeroplane that he rave no heed to the
lone fisherman who had been an
amaied spectator of the scene. Perrr"
macnine gliding alone the water, en
gaged all the aviator's attention. He
had started to rise before be became
aware of the approach of the aero
plane which had panned tqe balloon.

With the trained eye or the airman
Ferry knew at once from the peculiar
motion of the plane that something
was wrong-- . He surmised that one or
his shots had wounded the captain
and thus made the handling or the
levers airrieuit.

Therefore he slowed down, landed
and waited developments. By this
time his machine bad reached tbe far
side of the Inlet, not a great distance
from the spot where the aeroplane
was slowly moving to earth.

In the plane the wounded captain,
who bad a bullet hole through his
shoulder, was well aware or the pres
ence or the man who bad maliclosly
shot blm. He maneuvered hii ma-
chine now as best be could to avoid
any further attack.

While these two were thus prepar-
ing for battle the fisherman, who had
recovered his wits, was rowing as rest
as be could to the place where be had
seen the girl and man drop Into the
water. Harry and lima, with the
great momentum, acquired from the
rail, bad plunged far beneath the sur
face, so that when the big machine
dived over them they bad escaped
unhurt.

Pimr Mason bad miscalculated: in
stead or killing his victims he bad
turntd away Just a moment before
they rose to tbe surface, exhausted
and struggling for breath.

Their heads appearing above tbe
surface be railed to see. but the

more fortunate. He reach
ed them In record time, and, assisting
both Into his boat, rowed to tae.anore
with all his might. Inspired by the
fear that the man In tbe hydroaero-
plane might observe blm.
Terry, bis attention taken up with his

new tnemv. heard the churting of a
small car. He saw this car out of tbe
corner or his eye making Its way along
the reed-Un- road, and though he
could not see tbe occupants
thst bis .efforts bad been In vain. ,

Furious at belnr balked, be shot at the
captain, and the latter, conserving his
ctresgtb. did-hi- s best to keep out or
tight.

ANOTHER SHOT FIRED.
The fratricide now believed that the

Captain --was at bis mercy when be was
startled by another shot which seemed
to come rrom the reeds. Who this new
roe was be had no Idea, for he coold not
see him. A second shot followed the first
and tbe saturnine face or tbe execu-

tioner relaxed into a smile as he beheld
the surprise on the features of Perry
Mason.

Unwilling to remain longer a target
for an unseen enemy, the latter hastily

started nis engine anu. waiiai iww
aloft, .soon dlsarseared. The execu
tioner- - emereinr from his retreat, nae--
tened toward tbe spot where tbe belp- -
1... unnliM had landed. Hut Harry
and lima were before blm; even In their
distress they realised the precarious con-
dition of the captain, who was r.ow
shouting for aid.

Nor were they slew in helping ihtj.
The fisherman assisted him Into the car
and the four, two of them wet and
weary wrapped In a great coati arid the
third ralnt from loss or blood, ware soon
being whirled to he city, which, owing
to the circuitous flight of the balloon.
was not far away.

Them was a fifth passenger, whose
nresence was unknown to the other oe
cupants or the car. Perched on the tire
rack the executioner mane we journey
with them and not until just before the
fisherman had reached Ilma's apartment
house did he slip away unseen.

Poor lima, overcome with tne terror
of her experience, dosed most of the way
to the city, while Harry, though regret-
ting bitterly the Impulse that made him
climb to her window In the Constanti-
nople street, yet took some comfort In
the raet that his deed had brought
nearer to him the girl or his heart.

Ho helped ner out Kjuawiuif.
end thanking tne fisherman and
promising him a sUU further reward
than the large one be was then able
to give, swore blm to secrecy and
said good by.

The captain mane iigm m nis
wound. "I'll get our friend to take
me to a doctor's," he said, cheerfully,
"and I'll soon be all right."

So Intent were they In wishing the
captain well and thanklnr their res-

cuer that they failed to observe tbe
executioner slip Into the house ahead
of them.

When lima reached her apartment
Harry could not resist the Impulse
to tell her anew of his love.

But though she was almost spent
with ber exertions and the horrors
of the experience through which she
bad passed. lima was still thinking
of the pearl that Stayne had left
with Perry Mason.

To Harry's surprise. Instead of
complaining of fatigue tne spoke
what was on her mind.

--That pearl," she aatd, "we mutt
get It tonight before Perry Maton
learns we are alive "

"Ilut you can't dj It protested
Harry "

"Ob. yet, I can, all I want Is a
Utile rest a change of clothes and
a good meal We must go we will
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meet, later' and I believe we can se
cure the pearl.
'"Carried away srlth admiration for
lima,- - Harry tenderly put his arm
about her: for tbe first time she
seemed not averse to allowing blm
to show his affection. He started to
kiss her and their lips had almost
met when tbe girls" TM opened wide
is horror and'sbe. drew back.

"What's the matter!" cried the as-
tonished young man.
JEWELED BLADE FLASHES.

"Oh, never mind, you must go,"
the answered, for she bad seen, ap-

pearing through the portieres the
Jeweled blade or a dagger which she
well knew belonged to the execu-
tioner.

So Harry departed, vowing
this strange disturber or

bis dreams. Ko sooner had tbe door
Closed behind blm than Kismet step-
ped from the next room and faced
tbe girl over whom tbe 8ultan bad
appointed him guardian.

"Those Hpt are consecrated to my
master; one kiss and I slay you
botb."

Having said this, be slipped the
dagger Inside bis coat and followed
Barry out of tbe room. ,

lima lost no time In getting the
rest so sorely needed. She dreamed
or ber roster father, Jdustapba, and,
strange to say, her dream pictured
the reality. At that moment In tbe
city by the Golden Horn tbe ruler
or tbe Faithful wus sitting In his
harem thinking of the girl be bad
seen In tbe home of bis old general.
As be pondered, his vliler (brought
blm the copy of a letter. He seized
it and read the news that lima had
written of her success in finding two
of the pearls and her hopes of find
ing the rest.

This success waa far rrom tbe Sul
tan's liking. He demanded that tbe
vliler go straight to MusUpha's
home and arrest him.

That official obeyed, and though
he spoke with the honeyed phrases
of tbe east Mustapba was under no
delusions. He prepared himself and
followed the vliler to a dungeon.
where be was loaded with chains.

"By tbe beard of the prophet," said
tbe vUItr, "tbe Sultan commands
that lima return the pearls at once
or surrender herself on pain of your
loslnr your bead."

"But I am powerless." cried the
helpless man. "save me."

To this appeal the vliler turned a
dear ear. and, departing, left tbe on
happy subject a prey to his fears.

lima awoke from ber dream with a
start. Already it was dark; she bad
slept through the greater part or tbe
day. She rose hastily, dressed, and
went to a nearby restaurant for some
thing to eat.

HE HAS EVIDENCE.
Meanwhile Harry was making ready

to Jointer. He had assured tbe impa
tient Stayne, who bad eagerly await-
ed bis coming, that be had evidence
totclear him or any complicity In the
murder or Perry Mason's brother.
Stayne stammered out bis thanks,
but made no move to give Harry tbe
pearl he had promised.

Without disclosing his errand the
young man left the follower of Orady.
cautioning him to remain In biding
lor the present.

While Harry and lima were on
their way to the now

Mason house, the owner thereof
was making for the same destination.
He had remained with his machine for
the greater part of the day, secure
from molestation, and now, having
carefully hidden the plane In the
heavy reeds that fringed tbe inlet
where he bad attacked tbe captain
be started for bis home, wondering
bow he could circumvent his enemies.

For Perry Msson was well aware
that he waa in danger or being ac
cused as the murderer or his own
brother. He still had a lingering
hope that lima and Harry were dead,
for he reared the girl more than' any-
one else; but this hope was only a
hope. His Intuition told him that the
car he bad heard drive away contain-
ed the couple he sought.

lima and Harry reached tbe house
after dark. Already the executioner
had preceded them. Before they ar-
rived he had taken a rapid survey of
the premises and assured himself that
no one waa on guard. The negro had
gone to bed and could be heard snor-
ing. The executioner proceeded to
tbe large room and Investigated a safe
set In the walL

He was not permitted, however, to
finish bis search, for the footsteps of
Harry and lima Interrupted him. He
slipped Into the hall and there In tbe
shadow or tbe staircase waited and
watched, as Immovable as a statue.

"Here's the place." whispered lima,
and she advanced to a large jar on
the mantel and turned it eagerly up-
side down. It waa empty.

"He wouldn't leave It there," said
tbe young man; he'd put It In the safe,
of court e." And his eyes fell on
tbe same compartment In the wall
that had attracted the attention of the
executioner.

"But the combination," said lima;
"how can we get It!"

SNORES ARE HEARD.
"Huth' warned Harry "What

that!" strange sound came rrom
above. They started forth on tiptoe.
and then It dawned on them that what
they heard wae some one snoring

"I'll Investlgste." said Harry, and he
ran lightly ahead and found the negro
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breathing loud irom a little room In
the rear.

Then a thought struck Barry. Un-
doubtedly tbe negro knew the secret
of the safe. He would walce blm and
demand It. He proceeded to act on
this theory, but the startled negro,
awakened from his sleep, only shook
hi head. He was evidently afraid to
comply, and nothing Harry could do
served to move him.

He reported fo lima.
"What can we do?" she asked, and

appeared lost In deep thought.
"ril tell yon. Harry, you make him

come down to the safe and I'll wrap
a sheet about me. You tell him If he
doesn't open tbe safe you will call up
tbe spirit or the girl be murdered, and
that will frighten him.

Ingenious suggestion indeed! r.0
sooner said than done. Harry, by al
ternatlve coaxing and threats, men
aced to persuade tbe negro to d
scend to the big- room.. Once there In
the subdued light the young man as
sumed a dictatorial manner.

"Open that safe." he said fiercely,
"or I will cam tbe spirit of the girl
you murdered' in cold blood, you and
your master. Perry Mason."

The negjo. trembled and fell to his
"" ' "knees.

"Get up," cried Harry, "that won't
do you any rood. Open that safe."

SUU tbe man refused and Harry, -- o
sepulchral tones, spoke to tbe celling:

"Obost. of tbe girl this miserable
man killed, appear and lace nimi

Whereupon, as agreed, lima glided
Into the room. With a wild scream tbe
negro rail to the floor.

"Open the door," said Harry, or she
win seize you."

The sight or lima was too much for
the terrorized man. With shaking
fingers he turned the knob and while
lima and Harry looked on opened the
secret compartment. Eagerly the In-

truders searched tbe Interior. Paper
were there and note books, but no
pearl.

While this search was going onr the
executioner, teelnjr the eafe rifled,
smiled sardonically, but be enjoyed
tbe scene only for a moment. Behind
him came Ferry Mason, who, evident-
ly unaware or the presence or the
Bultan'a emissary, peered In at the
door and observed with Ul suppressed
amazement the actions or lima and
Harry. With his hand to bis heart he
started back as though race to face
with tbe dead then recovering him-
self, he drew his pistol and started
stealthily forward.

FEELS COLD STEEL.
The pressure of a cold muzzle

against the back of his neck brought
him up with a sudden halt. Wheeling,
he faced the grim eyes of tbe execu-
tioner.

"Hands up," laid that strange' man
In a voice admitting of no delay.

And as th enraged victim raised
bis arms, the wily Turk thrust one
band Into his waistcoat pocket and
drew forth, the pearl which lima and
Harry were mo vainly seeking.

This done, be removed tbe pistol
rrom the upraised arm and backed
away without a word.

Perry Mason glanced after the van
ishing robber ajid then the room
where Harry and lima were Interro-
gating the shaking negro.

"Tell your story to the police."
Harry was saying, "and we will ee
that you escape."

Perry Mason shook his fist at the
speaker, an evil gleam lit his eyes.
As the negro, rising from his knees,
started to go back to his room, the
owner or the house slipped Into the
next room. His plans were formed.
It was a matter or life and death fo
him to wreak summary vengeance on
the girl who held his secret, snd or
her companion. He could settle with
his servant later.

He thrust his head Into the door-
way, plainly with the Intent that he
might be seen. He then retreated.
His ruse worked to perfection.
"There he Is," cried Harry, and start
ed on a run for the fratricide.

lima followed. Perry Mason dsrt- -
ed this way and that, pursued by the
young people. Harry'a only desire
was to capture tbe arch viiain ana
bring him to Justice. Deprived of
bis pistol, Perry did not attempt to
turn. In the basement of the house
be bad caused to be built a room lined
with concrete. Into this chsmber,
water could be admitted to any
height. It was valuable as a test-
ing room for submarine devices, and
bad been so used by the Inventor.
This room was now empty there wss
nothing about It to excite suspicion
Perry ran Into It with Harry and
lima at bis heels. The door closed
behind them, snd Perry dashed
through the opposite side, slsmming
shut the only other means of egress.
Tbey came to a sudden ball.

LEAVES NO TRACES.
Hsrry rushed back to try the door

throurh which they had lust come.
There was no evidence of Its exist
ence. He stared at lima, with her
quick Intuition she knew that some
thing was wrong.

"It's a trap," the cried. Harry
nodded.

"How can we get out?" lima was
genuinely alarmed, and as she exam
Ined tbe solid walls of the room her
fear Increased

To Harry It became evident that
they were caught and at th mercy of
Parrv Msson In vain the young man
shoultd. Ills cries sounded dull and
futile While he was vainly snouting
lima rushed up and seised hit arm.

"laook!" She pointed to tha floor
snd hsr romnanlen saw with a horror
equal In her own a large pip from

hleh water was beginning i""
Terry Maton' revenge wt tern

hie on Locked In lh ronrreU "
.ar his victims war to be dr iwrne.l
and nn ne cnuld t hM

"Oh, why did I ry lo gel Ihsl miss
Ing prl" rrlrd llm her tres flsl
with a falnld i'r in th '
pleading along lh fin. r And lUny
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that his prisoners 'could not escape,
resolved to make assurance doubly
sure and to get' rid f tbe negro at
the same-- time. Th executioner,
watching: from the security of a
friendly hedge, saw the owner of tbe
honse pll a lot6f chairs rod other
easily moved furniture In t e center
or the. library, then drs a hydrogen
tank and set fire to the pile. Having
started the blaze, the Incendiary crept
out and made bis way through the
grounds to a little copse soma distance
off, where In a kind of Insane fury be
watched the conflagration.

Having made aur that hla work
had been well done, he moved rorward
and lifted a small slab set In a mound
and. with a parting glance, prepared
to descend in.n excavation beneath
it.

FAOES EXECUTIONER.

Once more, .however, he waa faced
by the executioner, who having en-

acted the role or robber now "sur
prised Perry Mason by his generosity,
for he held out to blm the prt-b- e

had taken the murderer waa jura--

plussed; holding; out Che gem be turn-
ed on It a small flashlight, and belnr
assured (bat tbe pearl was tbe one be
had lost, bestowed an astonlabed
look. on th donor. Th expression on
the executioners xace aio. no. auut
rra y.nrf.rt hsfk the slstol wttb the
same Inscrutable air and then point.
Ing to the blazing house spoxe ni
first word: ,

"Are they UrereT"
Th fratricide nodded.
"And there's no help for thzuT"

sknf. tha other. "Tbey are beyond
human aid." muttered Ferry. Saying
which he turned away. The execu-
tioner made no attempt to detain blm,
but walked toward the "house. The mo-

tions or the. Incendiary were not lost
to him, however. He baited, as blm
return to the slab, lift It completely
up, peer about and disappear in tn
secret passage.

In a rew minutes the executioner
followed. a.grtm smile on his lips. At
tbe moment he entered the passage
tha nnnfcr structure or the bouse waa
crumbling, and In tbe concrete cham
ber Harry was supporting tne -- aw.-lnr

form of th girl he loved. Already
tha water had risen above their shoul
ders. In vain tbey bad used a pump
installed In a corner of the room.
Their efforta bad served only to weary
them. The water poured in ateaauy
escape there was none. Tbe young
man looked with desDalr on Ilma's
beautiful face and the water .kept
rising. How lonff would u oeiore
It overwhelmed them be could only
conjecture.

(To be continued next weex.j
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CATARRH JELLY

25c IN TUBES 50c
Catarrh Jeny (In tubes) Is th

ounce of prevention which Is worth a
connd of fruitless efforts to afford Instaat
relief from cold In the bead.

For sale by FeapICa Drax Stores,
O'Donnell's Drue Stores, and ether
sellable druggist.

FINANCIAL

The Source
A &3pafte Ulnatntad booUot putv

lUb4 mverf two week. TaUa bow tb
cre&t multl mimonlrtim3 tbtlr montr
flow fortunes bar been mida from ama.ll
InTMtBicnts. How tlCO mada W 52.000.
&Uny otbar Utuitimtlooc. fmeu and Crura.

A new plan of apeculaUon (no stock
or bonds), whore you bar a chance, to
make bU money from a small outlay. Xf
you ha-- e 9100 or more Idle money, or If
you can spore til monthly, write for freo
Ba.it.Dle copy, cr cneloae tn cents for ten
Issues nniTE TODAY.

Editor THS SOURCE,
317 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Real Estate
Loans

Ko Ceraissieu Ckarged

You can take 12 yean
to pay off your loan with- -'

out tne expense or renew
ing. 1,000 for $10 per
month, including interest
and principal, hair of which
is applied to reduction of
debt. Larger or smaller

.

loans at proportional rates.

PERPETUAL
'

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
Largtit in YVahtnston

A.it. Ovtr $4,500,000
Cor. 11th and E N.W.

JAtll: BimilY. resMe.l.jotiiVA r. CAltlt. -- , r--

mmim
lEouth of Ulshwsr Brldxsl.

rr AutoaobUss cram U sail U m 5T

,

ITALIAN CABINET TaQUJT.
ItOSIE. r Oct ' iiKlrSrVletoT,

Emanuel Is backrJn Roma fen conl-tatlon- a

relative to tbe .cabinet
Tbe general epinlco In par-

liamentary circles fs that most of
the member of the. retiring cablatt-wil- l

not be asked to Join tbe new caa.

EDUCAT10rrC

NATIONAL CHOOV
FINE Ml APPLIED ARTSa. 37M. rMsrabuau.
VtUVCt. & nxxxv
BJLROAIN TOR latsraa--

noaai uccmoi; cisjwrer- aiares BOX 0, Times omea

Sidwells' Frienaa School
181 Eye Street N. W.
TOR BOYS AND CIR1&

atth Tsar Began Septsmkf 9C
THOS. W. SnrvTZXU-- ICtPrbMkt.

ATBGCCH. SPAM150 8
COLLEGE SU Oovera.

msnt examtaatmns; luadeism. TTrTTTTHM
tmitLJtartr, acnooi, an m sua, w.

MECERA MUSIC STUDK),
ins o ax. H. vr.

LAXESCHOOL .SJSE-iU-
,,

t.rtfsw.i e - - ear- er.sn.-a- i taRrnrntms, u

a AJetpb. Jtlcharsa. sf. A. K. --. PisnHtl... Corner am and r Be. AT. W. Tela an
sTsnWIn as.

firm, Graham aad esmnr aamOMmL
attGAsmevser. MHk mrl

Matbematloa.
ST 111 nun r.i iIim STisialnsl m as isaa sf

toectal am Harries Classesnr raxthsr
wrtts r pbso.

ASSOCIATION BtSimJIE
tvs-ar-t Print Hebe Ja irawMt.Dr atrantn-- r Coutam.

ACCOUNTANCY
frlisst itrin-- l la cUy.COetae Br-e-U vas.
PREPARATORY

(Aeendimdi COMknmi.TAL sr, .
ersftmx. et. BoJleUjas Trm

ZHOX. w. WAL-Jtm-
.

AT. A.V.XC.A, 1736 G aClLW.
SINGIKG ELOCUTIOtL

Ka. bolt jsMfi miBmgartlwio J5tDlo. 10 2Mb a, fifc. flklAl

MOVING, PACKING- - ST0RME
ssrcirs TRXxstnss. xsn smmAdoc.

T aasrrlw tm as
acevPbaae aw SMC
r Ifartk 3S4. Mn.im 13 S ax. ww. ATtakr ae.

kaaHas.
stt TTairr- -

aorj7T-.- ratMpmSor
UNTTZbT STATE STORA

Csema. (IS nd a. Me-m-a. fraaaa tiata aas. a Utkat.
hnvinn faddo v.- muni

KREIG'S EXPRESS
29 H Stet JC. W.

rroTtAggw yiccwa aw mppgt,
, Sr7 ktonn lor fnndtvr

BMummxm criMmiar a.

It IP. .. M wrWcaa a

STEAMSHIPS.
OLD POINT COMFORT,

' NORFOLK, VA.
Via rtmae Blver and rklaifieh

Bay- -
AH paints Saafh aad Sonth west.

Dairy servlee.
Norfolk &. Wvbmgkm

Stearafeoat Co.

LOST AND FOUND
XTJR DRTVD.O CLOVE tar Utt Jaa4; lest

Batnrday on ita sl, setveen x. w &re
Revrara If retgraeJ to K4 SUl St. N. W. -
PURSE Lsilj-- s ten Sat, aeoot tn. tar

Reward IT retnrnea t easelsr Uew vn- -
lard.
RXSTonr of siauim amity, an Xar Bke- -

tecrspb of tana, articles of streement ret
boIMInc lots, and btmek ef keys. Xwaxv
ADAM TOPER. General Paltvery- - 1 ,

BADGE STAR Initials C. B. H. Ratsra to
TVestero Union, Jttli and T. recelv reward.

PHOTOGRAPH of military ronrpsny tn d

wrapper, addressed Philip lull or
P. R. Fowls. Sectba It, U. S. AmBolasce
Corps. AMentown. Pa.: lost on M st. n. w. la,
frent of th Conn. spc. whOs antsrlx aata-mobl-

IJbsrU reward U retnred to t9e
of taa Coonactlcat. 1

PIN Gold; small diamond
horse, in or near Shoreham

Hotel, Belasco Theater, or West-
minster apartment, 17th andQ;
reward. Return proprietor West-minst- er

apartment

HELP WANTED
Hale and Female.

CIVIL. SERVICE We sire expert. IsdlrMa.
Instraetlon. Hu: entire coarse; no fanvrss.

BOX S4. Times office.

ALTERATIONS HANDS
Must be experienced, on

women's coats, suits or gowns.
Apply at once. ERLE-BACHER- 'S,

1210 F st N. W.

WANTED AGENTS

AGEXTSadles and from a t
110 now belss earned by repreeeatatfre.

ISU Oaorils are. Cell or writs. t

HELP WANTED HALE

BOTT.nUCUCERS. marbrnltts. mml-tsr- si

wnite ana coiorea laoorers. --vspv
no. union manon.
BOT Colored, porter for men's fnrslshlss

store. LOUIS II1RS1I. 5If F N. W -

BOY Bright, active, as page
and to operate phone. Good

opportunity for the right boy.
Apply Sec., 801 Riggs Bidg.
DOTS -- Tw with wmHs U m erraadt ml

err U per week Arpty . A. L.IKHK,
(14 lk ( N W 1

BUT lo work In dris stare lrm" till U
p. m Apptr st H st 1. I

BOT la rarey aeUets HU HI St. K
W

lafir la IIUU aula faaaU.la W I MH-- " " -- " - IS -- . HI- - ..bMnTIKfMrev.-.'- . limn
STt'HB tea rttk rt N v

BOT wanted IHO. A IIMl'NU.
MaAet H F at K W

POT itrer wMle as eatarad. -
,mniwn An ' UsKDr

IliHtW sail c, W. H W

Bnv 1s Misesd. irsn-- w asamiinrf.

nOY Hrlirht, actie. n pag
... v JiH-iui- e jni me. uood

opportunity for the right boy.
Apply Sec. 801 Rtgga Bid?.
w. a'-- t r- - n4 h- Kiwd rr

rral tri. SI nca'
K l l h. U

k vt en.' .' s.kcr (st-o- r
. trk ITI New 1 OTks

.u iiantH st Latrs- -

tor A arricsn tnlvrlty ! or wort
on scsis of wsses. JO per cent bonus eacj
r day, W. U JlcCRAT Contrr.nr. X


